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C O U R S E S  IN ART. 
(1'30) 
A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I C S .  
(Department of Education.) 
BRAIEJSE AN CITEARD-OIDEACHAIS. 
( Twhnioal Ins tmotion Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS, 
1933. 
CI) Jf the r e g a i m  are aot attended to, I%& um-8 done d t l is  
Emm,i&%"m 'll be w d l d .  
k' Ca9 ,B id~~~may  m160t c ~ e e  and me mlg of the examples p v i d ~ d d ~ m ~ t h e  following, ilst :- 
.. n 
- 
1. A small clump of B d g l o r  b Buttons, with root and U soil ss lifted from the site, or B .rs."pray of Pink or White 
' Talie~isn. 
2. A long sheot, or branch, of Rambling Rose, or a 
branch of Apple with portion of stout stick, or a trail o f  
W ~ o d b i ~ e  or Hsin~yackle. 
3. A 8tuBedE. aad mounted B i d  
4. Two Imge onions, three ~arroP;sr, md fm lrew 
potatoes diaposed in an aneven manner to form a group. 
The group ia to be arranged on s pieoe of white American- 
cloth placed flat on a horigontal surfme about s table 
height, and a piece of the same 010th is to be placed 
vertioally behind the group t o  f o m  a bsckground. 
bees taken up, ~~r id  then lw4.v~ the exminat-i~a-room qdet&. 
No eaadida21e will be ~ U o w d  to Morrt: the eiqirati~n 
of timnbp min~t.m ham &0 $B-g of the examiaaOim., and 
no ~ d d a b  c m  be m-admitW dfaE h@v@ one@ Ieftthe 
r m .  
. All &awing~ mt grwiouily given up wi l l  be c d m w  at 
6 o ' d d .  
If pa11 break m y  , or w e  any d & i s  MEWX, 
ym me &bla to b di &e exdnafion, &nd your , 
examin&on m y  be r by fP$s D ' e p m ~ a f .  
You &re r q & d  to dmw one and one only of the examples 
pltsod Mom yaw. 
33th e x r r b  may be e x w u ~  in any rndum, in pint, 
ars a fdI-tiQn& stad3~, m ~ n w k o n e ,  or coilour. 
Tfte 3 ~ i i o n  of the drawing on the piper or canvas 
supphed h co&demd in -a;U~%ting mmks. 
&pImat;ory drawings mrty ba dded tie further illusQ&a 
defah orf eawtruotioft. 
All foms Of m w a ,  os other rnechmiod meam clrf 
. e~e~~e;iQn, are ~ta4iot-y forbidden. 
